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F. W. ICN

a r S• j

Rttorittp at IL a ,

Coudersport, Pa., will I.C.l;',l.riy .tuctiti 111
Courts it, Potter county._

ARTHUR G. 01,4.5‘.1. 14.0.
nttorlirn&rOottlisrlor at Lim,
Coudersport, Pu., will .1::..o.1 t,, ,u-to, •
eutr,Nieti :o hiv care, wiiti pron;p:ne•od and
fidelity. •

utrice-in the l'euipenuce 13:.ick, up s'air.+,
Miu-stsent.

ISAAO B 2 CsT 30
attornr» at iLaw,

CM:DERSPOILT, P%
Office corner of Wen and Third s;ree:

L. P. ViriLLISTOa,
atto viten at L ate,

Wellabort', co., u.tend theCourts in Pone{ and 31'Kean •. nnnies.
A. P. CONE,

attoritr-n at ?Lain;
1.“. gills: ul:u

Iv ;ULM(' Ifit• cotirla of Putter caluitly.
Juura Is 18. •

JOHN S..MANN,
attorne:2 &.7(37-ottalnlor at -at-LW,
Cnuileniport, Pit., will aireild Ike se-4.T01
Courts to r and NrKeitii t•ounties. AN

eutt•ust, d in kis care, will receive

o:Et:e on Maio-sire:et, opposiN? the Culla
10aia.C”.l.krArort, l'a

c 1) EIJ 1) 0 ItT JiOTE L ,

nanfrl Oliatontivr
1' R o I' ft I 1: r I) '

.

Corner of Muir] and Second !orerti, Coti-
dAr,p.)rt, Po.ter Pa. 44.

W. X. ZING,
Zutlirvor, 7uartsman, alo

ContiII) il It V,
Smlt'lmrt, ' Kean Cu., Pu.,

Wild:mond to basine-ti fur 11011-I`, hitt!.
re 0.013 tie le.rms. Re 114'1410e

green .1 reluired.
P. 9. Maps el 4:.iy part of die Coutt;%- wmtle

to order.'

II 3.
lieui or a:0 iji:afi

At 'he office of J. S. Mann, Gnu,fervor..

Li. CA:a.
E., R. 1-1.1R11., St iON.

• gign.l he 0 tit •

rrsIVO II f ../ J • Li
.11./ r. V; •.1111 h v r: cari.f.i..v re-
p.w..l, in ife .111 d utt

.11. e d.
or., Ur:.

=I

4J,ICC

BEN.I.k.MiN IiENNELs,
111.1.CpshITII

‘llwor.: m 014 :1111:!, dOtle :o order and
vi h d Cb. 4)11 s ree .he ow h.rd
~'uq,3rts..on~ I'a

S I 'l' 1.1 &.1 1) Es
Dow:er4 in Dry lknnl., • irueerie-, oneDrng.O. I aney

..c. Cutid,rpur.

J 31 _1 .8 i )..N4 ,S
t;enera: tirocen ..nil 1ie.. .,,~

lan 111 Dry
and oolta e.er .0

b.ite., Cuut:enipurk Pa.

0.tr.1:141,150N, M. s.,
) ESP ECTFi \ • inust t:.•• rl• 1-zens ut Coutiers.i.or, alt v;ci. v) Ilia: hev.;tl be fun. (.1 regrutr.y a hi: °nice, 0...er heDrug .More ut'Jo es. le .o eto .11 calls iu b.s (IC. .., -1

D. E OLIISTED
Dea!si iu Dry Goods, Re ,df-m CA):11 op

Groceries, Crockery, LC Colltit2iSpiir., a.

• .1• tlr • S3ll'l'll,
Dealer in S:ovon, mud irrtnolne urn aCTin

Clipper, and :Sheet-Iron %Vase. /Irani cree.,
Coudenpurt, I'a.

W• MANN,
Dealer in Bonk!, & Stationery, Nlna.c. andMapzines. Atitn-st.. °pp.:lle N. NV. comer
tlie public square, Coudersport, Pa.

41110 S
Physici-in Surgeon. East side 51:Kin-at ,foura 41i1 st

. L. cul4Frvori. Pa.

• DAM) J 3 1313.0\1'N,
Fonndryman and Dea!er in Ploughs.

-

Up-per end ofMain street, Coudersport.

EMS

A. B. GOOD.SEI4L,
1 1.7NSMITIT,Couderaport,Pa. Fire Arms

inantifactnred and repaired at his pherp,on'Lott notice.
March 3, 1848.

J. W. HARDING,
Fashionable Tailor. All work grit ripued toliiisare will be done with ineatness, comfortand durability. Shop over Lewis Namesnitre.

ALLEGANY HOUSE,SAMUEL M. .MI L IS,
0.1 the W nsvffierold, seven mils: -:FOrthat Coudersport, Pa.

TEE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.
PCTiII.I.SIIEp EVERY THURSDAY MuliNiNG.
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TE.K.IIS OF .1DVERTESI
1 'square li CA lor 3 i ".sertions. • $ 1,50

stibseq cot insertion less than 13 25
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cnixerrmilL vonzravy.
• For t!,a-Peopte's Journal
LINES , TO GOVUNOR GEA.O.Y.

By RICHARD REALM

yow by nay manhood I bare doubts
Of all !his po,iy nil pride of war :
This roaring .ctise of eininy shouts,

Thai In rks disc, .; wernor
Now in sick
O( all your a c-ake sinies and grins
And ;Ilt.he ,;I.lli more e.tchsubL.e 'rick

Of yoor Vile haKetinins.
By Heaven I d' begin :4) fear
Tit...:boa no bas.a donOe fine ;
..or bo d's: nhood hi fas d ar

spoi.s u 7 power :nd place.
I esinuo: tj s',on .hue,ss yel,
One brae de,d, worthy of the tine ;
lie er of .honeheir.'.; regret, •

1' or 1:: Ale-t yeas of art :le,

e :re I for .he raie you 'oil ?

1 oar s noo li g i-si.cech, your cour.:y vuti!e?
iVl),:n wrong as ti.dnou ne hk, •

hues utiretutiiad .be %yid e 1 •

ha.! hs b•od I lo.tgli a tall:
t.rer ;1.1 •,.kr yrdo ❑ of b

C5lfor i/e fiend;
, imd of hee, dad' find 1

The k ligoy bola. ih .; dare be .rue—;
thres...nd II? and to k wish Fate; •

ca.:4 ..s belidaig.arch of bbre,—
Tl.-,9'.1, die fires of Inie

Les,..liercely moo d h‘s royal p.th :

Iti hen 110 or's pure serenity,
:loud the wri 11.11,3 tongues of wraltr-

-1 read no, ,beau thee.

Wake, h:retire, to thy work! and when
Cbe lie,.-hounds loosed upon our ;rack,

ru-put b'oacl of men—Thy s Tong rui huriea. b:c • :

hen c.inging tu the eternal flight,
Th:no h gh, heroic deedssnind•out

• r: en on he g'onot oi ui IV—-
, bore be no woe,. daub.,

T., :Nov. 1, 1836.

:;.1 aiitrott
.> OF PARENTS;

N, I 1.:14: earn THAN AIITH,.II/117

g J 1• t, :nee. and a
the gin' antee of

uret,P. • :thd There are atyv

11.)1!aiczit eHloUgil 111
1.,010 1 10 Cal :C•l)t.ritible

Icelr-vl;,pri diieeted. ..\10..1y a
ouv 1. att. 1 n a p ;11.3 ill:3

"Nenher worth,
Ac.ion nortWerance, norlie power ofsi.eech

o stir nien's biood ;"

and ti e co.isequence i., lie is an inflic-
tion ou the punks, aad cat idtir
stct Ye and be forgatteu. Still the un-
fortunate boy could hay?. shod hilts, s,
attuotled machinery, or built hou,es
successfully, if he could not makeac7
ceptable sermons speecl.es; of he
ci•uld have beide sheep and -cattle,
leiwever ill` qualifiod he might have.
been to teed the flock of God. Auoth-
er is compell:ql to pursue a mechanical
trade [those tastes are wholly, lite•ary
and scientifjc. Phriniology -given pa-
rents the advantage of knewingtei'weiat
busine.~s theft Children are:i ...St:adapt
tad befure they.iiara wateti
seed-time, or:apprenticespip. season tic
life, in finding tint that they have..mii,
talitin their vi;catiiii•, hrgin
ageitt -wAlt 1141 ktter ;orceess, 4 i,init-
det_ lot gl.4:te.
sitich we cupyfr.o .tn an excliuti4e,.

ate this subject

cOUDF. RSPO 11T, P6TTER ICOUNTY,4IA., DPC.:4, 1856.
Mr. Sttfittritto Wintni,ip. a Plain til 0fattnerL-in• 312:tere,

did vett;ytWg. who
ctiulti iet;r iat•feasnn why
grasp at tllin!.-,2;bepind what haa
reached by their - great. gra-alrritner
Ht; had tltrit'e•cliltiren---tt,i, boys tufl
a Orr. • Th•ent st-‘;ottl
years Sirbuid;
thitltteii. • • •

•

Samuel .was continually pondel log
upof-suchprofitable. matters as bolo.-
ested him, and that he was scarcelyever idle nor 'did his father see, el=
flier; that if be•even wished his boy to
beeiime a mathematician, he was•pur-
suing,.the verteourse to Firevent such
a,result. Instead lof 'eodeavoritig.to:
make. the study ioterestinz to the child;
he wus making it ob-oxious.It Was a colawittier': day. -Sarniledwas in the kitchen itittilinte a hook :

interested was he that . he"did-lint no•
iirti the entrance of his father.
miah was in the optinsite Corder, -.en-
gaged' In eyitheri,:g• 'out tistitnilAtich
Ile' had hund to his atithin-tic. •

lie dinner ;him!, came, and Samuel
had net worked out the A 1.1111.•: His fa-
ahere wa;, taiigry, and obliged the tiny
to go witioint hip dinner; at the same

telling him that lie wn ail* idle,
lazy- child . -

Sam." Said the failler to hit:: young.
est tion," have you worked out that
ium vet'?"

Pool Samuel left the kitchen and
went up to hi, chamber, and there ha
sat and cried-. At length his mind.
seemed tn -pass from t•ie wrong he had
suffered at the hand of his parent, and
took aricrher:turn, and the gt ief marks
(eft his face. • 'There; was a large fire
in the room b,-I.wr his elia:nber, so•
that ho was -not very cOld; and get-
ting -up, he west to sksrfrill closet, and
fro.n beneath a lot. of old clothes. he
draggedforth' rime. long stripsof w00d. .?

an!l colimenced whittling. -It was
i)ot for mere pasti-n.; that he whittled,
I was tailiinning some curious af- 1fiir; from those pieces of wood.- -He
had bits of wire,. little scraps of tin
elute,. pieces of twine, a id dozens.of
small wheels that he rad:male
self, and he- seemed tO be working to
get -them together after some peculiar.
fashion of hi, own. ••

•

"No. returned the boy; io a
hesitating t inn

"Did:eel. tell you tri stick' tai your
aritiimetidtill you had done it 7". utter
ell Mr.l,Viiithrop;-in a seve're tone.

Samuel hung dowii hi 'head,( and
looked troubled:

" \Vhy liat'ut- you done it iv eon-
tinned the father.

" I can't do it," tremblitiglreturn
ed the btiy. • •

Can't do it ! Acid why nett 1 Look
at.Jeri y riei e, with bit slate and arith-
motie. He had cyphered further than
you long befitre he was your age." •"'

"Jerry was alWays filcd thathe;

matical rproblem.:, sir, but l cannot fast=
MI my mind' on them. Tney have no
it Lei e‘t t, me."

That's becouse you don't try to
fee! an interns; it) your cturlies. What
lit)ok is thi‘t you are-reudiug 1"

It ii a work on philitAtiphy;

Halt the afternoon had thui raised:,
avva,•.'When his sister •entered the
chain her. She had her apron with-
i3rea upon her hand, and aftei closing
the door softly behind er, she 'ap-
proached the spot where her brother
6at..

• "A •w•irk on ,fidd:iestickal G put
it away this ith;tiiiit, alid then get yotir
sfate,` vnd doii't let me 'ma you'iii,Vay
from iftur arithmetic again •tintil .iMi13/1111 cuttil9.4Cloiit.A. D:1 you Uti-
der:qaod •

"Here,S,ltiany—see, thavb brought
you something to eat. I kuuw you
must Le hungry."

As she spoke, ahe open d _her apron
and took out four cakes. and a piece
of pie and c o3e.se The buy was hun-
gry, and he hesitated not to avail him-
selt'r.f his sister's otror. 100 kiss
ed her as hetook the Cake and thank-
ed her.

Samuel inado tin reply. and then lie
ilia his slate and Ma! (law! in the chitn-
nt cut tier, fli. nether lip tientriled,
and ids 0;,e4 rn, iiten.r:d, f+t• ha was
h .Thiy. His father lad been Vials!)
t >wind • hint , and ha kit that it wal

ut: cause.
Sa;it," bait! Jerry, a, soon flit-.

1,1(1 man had " 1 do that SLIM
10. 1. ytitl."

"Oh. what a pretty ttlidg that is you
are making!" uttered Panay.as .she
pzed up.in the result of her broth-

er's. lab. N. "‘Voti:t you give it. to me
ulter it done 1"

. .
" No, .Tt!rry," returned tlia plunger

l)r;.tliet , hut with a grateful look ; "that
would he deeetviu, failier. I will try
to do t'ie sum, though J fear I shall
ta,t, succeed.:.' •

\Tot this one, sister, returned the
hov, with a Smile; but as soon as I
get dine I will ,nalie yoit one, equally

Krnuel worked very. ".a.d, hut all to
uo purporie:.• Hip odor was tort on
Sti !Pica. Ih-lore The roots and
squares, l4r bases, hypr.thetaumt-i, .anti
p.rpe!!cliculiars, ti'l•rugla corniaalativarljr
,i,nple au, them:•el'es, were to him a
utiogled rnass ul iticinprolien•ible
thiog,..,:wid the more at 1, led the in ,•re

he,lace:ane pot 'flexed 1).)!I)91.-
ed.

aspretty.," •
Faulty thanked her brother, end

shortly afteoyards lett .:he roorri. and
the bov resumed his work.

At the end (if the week. the various
materials that had been subjected to
gammy's jack k• lie and pincers_ had
assumed form and comlint4;s, and they
weroj,:inted and grnoved together in-
a cm ions combination.

Chu truth Was, his father did notu:i-
derstand hill).

The emhiye philosopher set the
mac:hi:le—ter it looked much like a
maclntie—Mpon the floor, and then
stood.off and gazed inn it. Hi 4 eyes
glealried with a pe.calir glow of sat
isfaction, and he looked, proud 0.;;c1
happy. Whi;e he.yetstoodand gaZed
upon the (Mild of lily labors, the door
ot the chamber opened and his tither
entered.'

Samuel was a !night huy, and uncom-
monly,-intell,igent tor, uue of hi.,
Mr. Winthrop wac a tlo,rough mathe--
matician—lie -never vet came across
the prolileM he c Add not milve,.,and he
di.Fsired that his bop sh. ould be like
him, fur he conceived that the. acme.of
educational perrection lay in the pow-
er of cooqueringEuclid, aud-lie often
expr'essed hisOpinion that, wet e•Egi lid
living then, he cOuld !! give .the -old
ueometricianahard tusele.7 - He seem-

rn.; to ,doinprehend that different
minds.wereniade with diffetent capac.-
ities, arid what MitiMißid (Waspect

')

ease, .atintlier of equal ,power wuttlii
fail to Comprehend.. Heuee, b..ttot4e.'
JeremiSh•prittes4ed' rapidly'witlrcds
teatliernaticifstedieni,rind cutild already
survey apiece, Of land, of many.angles,
he inaginedthat.hecause Samuel made;
•pr:progress in: the !Rime branch he-was
idle:and careless;' and treatdd litrWee-
,Cordingiy,- Ele never..dandidl .St cunt
vetAed with; hen yottiiger, son- wipi
-view to ascertain ilidtrite.-lienthol his
mind, hot he had tli9 own statirlard:a
ince Power ofalinrluO, arid he pertina-,•
..'t.:irouslycad;;'eredtO

iTtiere
thrup. cou Id ,not see, and tliac was that

are you not studying ?"

Wiothrop, lo4:noti7e.tl tli.o boy standing in the middle
tlic floor. •

-Samuel Li enabled when be heard him
fitlier's 'voice; it7lThe turned pale
With fear.

"1-I`.! what is said I.lfr..Wio-
.

throp, as hn caiight sight of the curi
ous oistructi qi oil itie floor: "This
is the_seci:et, of ,your idleness. Now .1
see bowit is that you cannot Muter
•rtur stf4lies, Yon. spend .your time
in ~nialtinp,playno,p4e,s' and fly-pens.
1111 see whether, you'll attend'ta yOni
lesious•or,uot.• Tnere:!"

As..t.he rattier uttered that common
injulicti"p,;he:plae'edji,l foot upon the

:The, 'hoy
utter!d,a atiickgrx, and.sprung
wa hut, too. lute., :the:.cuti .una con-

4?!;'"?4:( 1.,, P?.
'la 1)11.1,-.yr, )orspup. •The
lad gazed fora !notrout upon the mass

of ruins, and then, Covering his-face'
with his,Lands, Ife burst into tears..

"Ain't you ashamed 7" said-- Mr.
Winthrop; "a grist boy like
spout. ?your time on such claptrap!,
and then cry. about it because I rhoose
that you should attend to your studies..
Now go out.to the barn-and help Jer-,.
ty . •

The buy was to;) full, of grief toy

make nay eipland, iutis, and without
a word he -lett his chamber, but f"r
lung daya.afterwards he was bad and
down•ltea•ted.

"Samuel." said iir. Winthrop, one.
day. after the sitting had opened, "I
have seen•Mr. Young,, and lie.is will-
ing to 'take you as an apprentice.--
Jerry and I can get along on the farm,
and I think the best thing you can do
is to learn the blacksmith's trade. I
have given up all hope of ever mak,
ing a surveyor'out of you. and if you
hada farm you would not know how,
to measure it-or lay it nut. Jerry will
now soon be able to.teke my place as
a surveyor,. and I have already made
dri anvil-tents for having bith sworn,
and Obtaining his commis-ion. gni
your 'trade is a good' one, howl/vet,'
and I have nn" doubt you will be able
to make a liVing at it." •

Mr. YoUng was a blacksmith in a'
ifeighboring town, and he carried on;
quitean extensive business; and n:ore .
over, he had the reputation of being a
foie man. Sdniiiel ryas delighted with
Bia lather'S -proposal, and when
learned that Mr. Young 'also cat riednn a large machine shor, he was
ecstasies: 'His trunk was packed—a.
good supply of clothes having,beerip-ovided, and alterkis-ing, his 'mother
and sister, and shaking hands with his
father and brother,- he mounted the
stage and,stt off for his new destina,
thin.

He found Mr. Young all •be could
wish, and went into his business with
an assiduity that surprised his Master.
Que evening, after Samuel Wititht op
had been with his new master six
months, the latter came into the shop
after ,all the jOurneymerr had quit
work and gone home, and found the
youth busily engaged in filing a piece
of iron. There was quite a number
of pieces lying on the bench by his
side, and some of them were curiously
riveted together and fixed with springs
and slides, while others appeared nut
yet ready flit• their destined use. Mr.
Young, ascertained what the young
workman was up to, and he riot only
encouraged him in his undertaking,
but he stood fot ~half au hour end
watchedhim at nis work. Next day
Samuel Winthrop was removed from
the blacksmith's.shopto the machine
shop.

Samuel open, visited his parents,
At the end of two years his father was
not stlittlesprprised.when Mr. Young
informed him that Samuel was the
rnost, usefulhaldin hivinploy. Time
flew fast .. &towel was twenty-one.
Jeremiah had been free almost two
yea's, and be was one. the mo-t ac-
curate and trust,worthy surveyors in
the county.

•. Mr. Winthrop looked.upon his eldest
.son with pride, and often expressed a
wish that his other son could have been
like him. Samuel- had Game home to
vi,it his parents, and Mt. Young had
come With him.

.6 Mr. roung," said
alter the tea things had. been cleared
a way;.titat ii a .flue fact‘iry they have
erected io your towu."

Vey," replied Mr. Young; there
arethree (if •thern.,aed they are dniqg
a heavy

I understand they have an exten-
sive machine shop connected with the
facteries. Now, if mybuy Sam is as
good a workinan as they. say he
perhaps he' might get a first rate sitti
ation.there." . . .

Ntr. Young looked at Samuel, ancEsmiled. • •

the .way," continued the
farmer, "what is. 'all this u..isti I hear;
and see in,the newspapers shunt these;
patent.Winthro- They tel
me they ixnelfead;ol anyihing, that ever'
Was got up before."
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"You must ask your son about that,l!
returned Mr. Young. " That's emus
ofSamuel's business." •

'1
•

What?',My son . Poine of
Sam—"

The old man stepped abort, and
gazed at his soli, :He: was bewpdoi-
ed. It could not be-that his eon—his
idle son--Was the inventor of the great
power loom. that had taken all the
mainfacturers by surprise. -

'"What do you mean I" he at length
asked.• ,

...It is simply this, father, that this
loom is "mine," returned . Samuel, with
a look of conscious pride. I. have
invented it, and have taken a patent.
right, and hive lately beenoffered ton
thousand dollars for the patent right
in tvio adjoining Status. Don't. .ynd
remember that clap•trap that nut,
crushed with .gout Soot six years
Mil

"Yes,". answered the old-ri3an, Whose'
eyi3s were bent on the door, and over:whose mind a new. light seemed ta be,
breaking.

Well," continued Samuel, " that'
was Elmost a pattern'. of the very lilom;

I have setup in the factories, though,
,if course I have made alterati9n and,
improvement, and timre, is mum for%
improvyment yet." •',

"And that was what you *ore study 7
ing when you used to fbilsble about
my loom so much,"' Win-
throp. ._

"You aro right; mother.; Even than
[ had conceived the idea I have since:
carried out."

"And, that is why you could not uns
derstand my mathematical problems,".
uttered Mr. Winthrop, as he manta
from his chair, and took the youth by:
the hand. • ' =

"Samuel, myson; forgive me for the
harshness I have need toward lOU r
hive been blind,,,and now I see how.
I misunderstoodyou. While I.thought
you idle and careless, you were solving
a philosophical problem that I could'
never'beve Comprehended.' Forgive.
me Samuel, I .rrOuit well enough, but,
lackedjud4ment and :discrin ivation,"

Of course the old man had- long been.
forgiven of hialia'rshnosi, and his mind
was open to a Oiwiesson -in human
nature. It was simply this•

Differont minds have-ditretent at-
pacifies ; man's mind. cannii.t:be drives
to byre that for which it has no taste.
First seek to understanil the natural
abilitea and dispositions of: children,
and than in your management of thteir
ednetition for "after life,' gnvern your,
self accordingly. " George, COmbe, the
greatest moral philosopher ofhis day;
could .Itardly reckon: in.:6E6ole • iddi-
don.; and Colhurn, the arithmetician,
could not write out comtnonplace
address.' Ikroiart was genius in 'mu-
sic, and perhaps ',could hal* becOnie a
good weaver ;. but ~the. mitude_ of, she
loUnt woUia tTen, PlOri? PieAla.l4
to the ear;of; Cartwright than. i to ; his;
and more ptofitahle'te The'world:

WoLi'Taii.—:-The Hart-
fer' . Times.ors.ittirldt4rays very
ingelious end_ apparently ;effectual'
connivance for catching. and. lrillina
wolves, foxes, drc., has been • invelited
by Frederick' •Reuthe, of. this:city,
workman at 'Colt's.pistal factory. It
is small and comriaut,'heini:hirdli
ten inches, long, and, it ;works ..with
much strength and- precisioa: Two
'steer- iro9 ctise; ptcPti fear.,
barbed points upon which 'the hilt is
fixed. The little 'thing is,.completed
by two ,small steel,tubes or-,pistolt bar-
rels running lengthwiseFriththe use
on either sichr,:::and.. yirovided
conesfor percussiob cips.•

When the animal seizes the meat.
he pills out the two Froll,6s tlr"awhichit is fastened, andsoopensthem bylira powerful stti;ittimef;icieg his jaws wide Spirt; and Imld-•ing:them firmly:bylh* cruel; 'barbed
-points, while at -04Piiiinae instant

• barrels it a simUltailikitisly-disehated
(I..wt, his thr,,at. It:finishes hies com
plett Expo vy;Sioutt.'?•.oytolailiote
F_Psi "...41C4A!1A4, get,.47PY,r.,11- 1)hirhed 4.e'srper-
ip;ient tried ,p 0 i,crogettcceeded
:1,104c t; Thp. inyept?with, 4i,l:tc4R welt- -
Swarming region.

OM


